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Initial Thoughts:

•Affecting factors (Linssen et al):

•Glass transition temperture (top picture)
•Tg > ambient: PC, PET, and PEN = 
lower absorption
•Tg < ambient: PE and PP = higher 
absorption

•Free volume (middle picture)
•Poor structure symmetry / bulky side 
chain = higher free volume = higher 
absorption

•Crystallinity (bottom picture)
•Higher crystallinity = lower absorption



Initial Thoughts:

•Affecting factors (Linssen et al):

•Concentration and mixtures of flavor compounds
•Amount absorbed = concentration sorbant

•Polarity (picture)
•Like abosrbs like.
•Polar: PET
•Non-polar: PE

•Molecular size and structure
•Increasing number of carbon atoms in the molecular chain (up to a 
certain limit) = higher absorption
•Example: alcohols, aldehydes, and methyl esters ~ 10 carbon atoms. 



Initial Thoughts:

•Affecting factors (Linssen et al):

•Temperture
•Higher temperture = higher absorption

•Relative humidity
•Water plasticizes some materials.
•Higher RH = higher absorption





Initial Thoughts:

•Literature review

•Durr et al 1981
•Aroma quality of orange juice after filling and storage in soft packages 
and glass bottles

•Mannheim et al 1987
•Interaction between PE laminated cartons and aseptically packed 
citrus juices

•Hirose et al 1988
•Sorption of d-limonene by sealant films and effect on mechanical 
properties

•Mahoney et al 1988
•Permeability and solubility of d-limonene vapor in cereal package 
liners



Initial Thoughts:

•Literature review

•Meyers 1988
•Interactions between citrus flavor solutes and LDPE by static and 
inverse HPLC methods

•Sizer et al 1988
•Maintaining flavor and nutrient quality of aseptic orange juice

•Moshonas and Shaw 1989
•Changes in compostion of volatile components in aseptically 
packaged orange juice during storage

•Moshonas and Shaw 1989
•Flavor evalution and volatile flavor constituents of stored aseptically 
packaged orange juice



Initial Thoughts:

•Literature review

•Sadler and Braddock 1990
•Oxygen permeability of LDPE as a function of limonene absorption –
an approach to modeling flavor scalping

•Linssen et al 1991
•Influence of pulp particles on limonene absorption into plastic 
packaging material

•Sadler and Braddock 1991
•Absorption of citrus flavor volatiles by LDPE

•Charara et al 1992
•Orange flavor absorption into various polymeric packaging materials



Initial Thoughts:

•Literature review

•Letinski and Halek 1992
•Interactions of citrus flavor compounds with PP film of varying 
crystallinity

•Marin et al 1992
•GC-olfactory of orange juice to assess the effects of plastic polymers 
on aroma character

•Paik 1992
•Comparison of sorption in orange flavor components by packaging 
films using the headspace technique

•Pieper et al 1992
•Absorption of aroma volatiles of orange juice into laminated carton 
packages did not affect sensory quality



Initial Thoughts:

•Literature review

•Yamada et al 1992
•A study of the absorption of fruit volatiles by the sealant layer in 
flexible packaging containers

•Lebosse et al 1997
•Interaction between reactive aroma compounds from model citrus 
juice with polypropylene packaging film

•Tawfik et al 1998
•Influence of d-limonene absorption on the physical properties of 
refillable PET

•Van Willige et al 2003
•Influence of flavor absorption by food packaging materials (LDPE, PC 
and PET) on taste perception of a model solution and orange juice



Initial Thoughts - Continue:

•Two Tropicana orange juice packages 
were analyzed:

•Bottle (top picture)
•Carton (bottom picture)

•Analysis intent:

•Determine the packages’ material 
composition to learn how ‘literature 
review’ findings are applied in today’s 
market.



Initial Thoughts - Continue:

•Bottle:

•Nylon / PE co-ex

•Not (really) applicable to 
BIB because of Nylon’s 
high melting point would 
make it difficult to make a 
seal.



Initial Thoughts - Continue:

•Carton:

•EVOH co-ex / fiber / PE

•Minimize the about of PE 
in contact with OJ (0.30-
mils) to minimize the 
amount of scalping.

• Applicable to BIB 
because like BIB, seals are 
used to create package.



Analytical Method:

•Head space solid phase micro-extraction (HS-SPME) 

•Volatile and semi-volatile mixture in the head space are absorbed onto the 
fiber during cooling.

•Conducted on head space:
•Of the wine (before and after storage)
•Of the packaging material 
•Between plies

•Gas chromatography with mass selective detection (GC-MSD)

•Identify each component by their molecular ion and fragmentation pattern.

SPME holder

SPME fiber

SPME vial



Past BIB studies:

•Study 1:
•Initial exploration

•Study 2:
•Non PE direct contact layers

•Study 3:
•Non PE direct contact layers – continue

•Study 4:
•Analytical method verification….

•Study 5:
•Non wine liquid

•Study 6:
•BIB size versus scalping



Study 1: Initial exploration

•Chablis

•Two single ply pouches were 
made with the following contact 
layers:

•1.5-mil non polar PE before 
Nylon
•0.7-mil non polar PE before 
EVOH

•Comments:
•One main ethyl ester 
(decanote acid) was scalped 
at day 1.
•0.7-mil PE / EVOH scalps < 
1.5-mil PE / Nylon



Study 2: Non PE contact 
layers

•Chardonnay

•Two double ply pouches were 
made with the following inner 
ply:

•‘Standard’: 1.5-mil non 
polar PE 
•‘Patch’: Nylon contact

•Comment:
•Again one main ethyl 
ester (decanote acid) was 
scalped. 
•Nylon contact scalps < 
1.5-mil PE



Study 3: Non PE contact layers - continue

•Chardonnay
•Overall, there were three main ethyl esters that were found in this wine:

•Hexanoate Acid (C6H12O2)
•Octenoate Acid (C8H12O2)
•Decanoate Acid (C10H20O2)

•For the ten bottles, these ethyl esters represented ~ 63% of all of the volatiles measured:

•Five double ply bags were made with the following inner ply:
•Nylon contact
•PET co-polymer contact
•0.7-mil non polar PE before EVOH
•2.0-mil polar PE
•1.5-mil non polar PE 

Bottle Number Total Area hexanoic acid octanoic acid de canoic acid
1 3.8E+10 8.7% 28.7% 28.7%
2 5.0E+10 8.7% 23.0% 22.6%
3 4.5E+10 10.1% 24.1% 23.7%
4 4.5E+10 13.4% 25.6% 26.3%
5 5.1E+10 11.2% 24.0% 22.5%
6 4.7E+10 11.2% 27.0% 25.9%
7 4.6E+10 10.1% 26.7% 24.7%
8 4.5E+10 12.4% 27.3% 25.9%
9 4.4E+10 12.1% 29.1% 26.7%
10 4.2E+10 10.7% 29.4% 28.0%
Average 4.5E+10 10.8% 26.5% 25.5%



Study 3: Non PE contact layers -
continue

•Inner ply (percentage of total ethyl esters that 
remain):

1. PET co-polymer contact  (61%)
2. Nylon contact  (54%)
3. 0.7-mil non polar PE before EVOH (43%)
4. 2.0-mil polar PE (38%)
5. 1.5-mil non polar PE (35%) 

• Ethyl esters (percentage of total ethyl esters that 
remain):

1. Octenoate Acid (C8H12O2) (53%)
2. Hexanoate Acid (C6H12O2) (52%)
3. Decanoate Acid (C10H20O2) (33%)



Study 4: Analytical method verification…

•Up until this point, methods reported in the ‘wine flavor profiles’ literature were used; it was decided to 
verify that they were optimal. 

•SPME fiber comparison
•Polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS) 100 
•Divinylbenzene/Carboxen/Polydimethylsiloxane (DVB/CAR/PDMS) 50/30

•Best resolution and peak separation.
•Polydimethylsiloxane/Divinylbenzene (PDMS/DVB) 65 



Study 4: Analytical method verification…

•Effect of salting out
•2.1 gram of NaCl per 6 mL
•Increases the extraction efficiency of wine volatiles.



Study 4: Analytical method verification…

•Internal standards
•Ethyl nonanoate
•1 mg per liter final concentration
•Direct correlation established



Study 4: Analytical method verification…

•Chardonnay
•Single ply pouches were made with: 
•1.5-mil non polar PE before Nylon
•Octenoate acid (C8H12O2) and decanoate acid (C10H20O2) were scalped at day 1.



Study 5: Non wine liquid

•An extensive study involving 
primarily cherry and vanilla 
flavors.

•During which analysis was 
conducted on the head space: 

•Of the liquid
•Between plies (left pictures)
•Film / laminate aroma 
transmission rate (right 
picture)   

SPME holder

SPME fiber

SPME holder

Air chamber

Film / laminate

Aroma chamber



Study 5: Non wine liquid

•Of the liquid:

•Only bags 4 (average 44% remain) and 2 (average 8% remain) prevented 
complete loss of d-limonene. 

•Barrier inner ply and reduced amount of PE = less scalping

Bag # Outer / Inner Ply Type PE exposed to the 

liquid (pounds)1 

Scalp 

rating2

4 Barrier / barrier 0.009 218

2 Barrier / barrier 0.022 166

1 Barrier / barrier 0.037 146

0 Barrier / non barrier 0.035 142

3 Barrier / non barrier 0.036 104

1: For a barrier inner ply, its PE 
contribution is the amount of PE 
before the barrier material is 
encountered.  For a non barrier inner 
ply, its PE contribution is the entire 
inner ply.

2: This is an internal ranking based on 
the key aroma components.  The 
highest value represents the lowest 
amount of scalping.    



Study 5: Non wine liquid

•Between plies:
•Only bags 0 and 3 allowed aroma between plies.

•Non barrier inner ply = permeation in addition to scalping

•Film / laminate aroma transmission rate:
•EVOH / Nylon ~ EVOH < Nylon < PE 



Study 6: BIB size versus scalping 

•Rhine
•Single ply pouches were made with: 

•2.0-mil PE before Nylon

•BIB size: Volume (liter) Surface area for both sides (inch2) SA / V

1 143 143

2 215 108

3 286 95

4 358 90

5 429 86



Study 6: BIB size 
versus scalping 

•Percentage of decanoate 
acid that remains:

•1-liter: 29.4%
•5-liter: 47.3%
•Linear relationship. 

•All other chemical 
species either did not 
scalp at all (ex: hexanoic 
acid) or scalped 
completely (ex: d-
limonene and dodecanoic 
acid).
•A nine member 
consumer taste test panel 
could not differentiate 
between bottle and BIB 
size. 



Conclusions:

•Orange juice is good for something besides drinking… its package research 
could direct BIB wine.

•Ethyl esters, and more specifically decanoate acid, are commonly scalped out of 
BIB wine.

•Permeation and scalping can be minimized by:
•Non PE contact materials 
•Reduce PE contact via single ply or barrier inner ply

•The thinner the PE the better.

•Other material rules (ex: barrier layer thickness / material grade) and BIB wine 
guidlines (ex: bag evacuation and strength) still apply. 
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